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gOITBEAT, WEDNESDAY, June 13.

CALAlDER-JUNlE, 1877.
WEDESDAY, June 13th-St. Anthony of Padua. St.

Anthony was born i Liasbon, 1195. IIe died la
1231.Ue cuof noble parentage, distinguished
for their virtues.

TannsDÂy, 16th-St. Buil the Great. Born la Cap-
padocla lu 329-died 379.
The fiofthe United States adopted by Con-
gress, 1777.
The American Rifle Team in Ireland.

Famar, 17th-St. Gregory VIL, Confesr sud
Doctor of the Church
Montreal retaken by the British.

SÂnmm, iath-SL. John Fraucis Regia, Confesser.
SONDÂ, 19th-Four.h Sunday after Pentecost.

Battle of Bunker Hill, 1775.
William Smniths O'Brien dled 1864.

MoNlT, l9th-St. Phil ip Neri, Cofessor.
The United States declared War against Eng-
land, 1812.

TUEBDiT, 20t•-St. Julia Falconieri, Virgin.
Henry VIII. crowned King of Ireland, 1541.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
MISSION IN SHEFFIELD.-Held over.

CORRESPONDENCE AND REVIEwS-Next week.

THE DELEGATE APOsrOLIC'S VISIT TO VILLA

MARIA, MONTREAL - We are obliged to

hold over the report of the visit of the
.Apostolic Delegate to the Couvent o? Villa

Maria,
M, R. 1. WUEELING"-We shall be very
glad to do as you desire. We must, how.-

ever, ask you to send us a letter from sone

priest in your locality, as a formal guarantee

of security for ourselves..
TEE ILLUMINATION.-In our list of illumina-

tions last week, We omitted to mention the

name of St. Patrick' Sehool, 'wich isunder
the charge of the Sisters of the Congrega-
tien. The school was beautifully illumin-

ated, and the many coloured tints threw a

singular and mellow colouring around the

place. The Coavent of our Lady of the

Sacred Ileart was also ablaze, and many
other places were illuminated in honour of
the auspicious avent.

CAUTION.
There is some unauthorized person or per-

sons going about collecting subsriptions for

the "TRUE WITNESS." No one should pay
m2oney unless te those Who arc provided witlh

a letter signed by the Editor and Proprietor.

BISHOP FABRE.
His Lordship Bishop Fabre has requested

the Catholic press to state that hie would excecd-
ingly regret any unnecessary discussion to arise
in regard to the part which the City Council
took in the reception of the Delegate Apostolie,
and relies upon the good sense of the press to

stop, by its silence, useless recriminations.

THE BRV. DR. N'VICAR OIN"POPERY."

The Rev. Dr. MeVicar of Montreal has

been visiting the town of Guelph. le went

to enlighten the people of that loyal city on
'" Our Country's Dangers." To au audience
numbering "fully two hundred" as the report
said, ho ield forth, and in trembling tones

revealed thie "Country's Dangers" in what
poetic ,people call "lThis Canada of Ours."
Tise farmners' sous wrere aIl bad boys, commer-
cial depravity iras universal, corrupt politi-
clans wrere declaiming for a country te sell, anu
unscrupulous press iras a danger te tise welfare
o? tise country, and even Ministers cf tise Gos-
pel wrere remisa lu thoir duties. Again ambi-
tious aad unscrupulous men hsad access te tise!
pulpits e? churchses, and thseir lack o? culture
lu the profound study of theology iras wanting
se fan that tisey irere great stumbling blocks toe
the cause o? religion. Tise liquor tra'fiic,
obscene literature, lowr play houses,-aud above
all, far above tise ret-" Pepery" sud " Jesuit-
ismu" 'were tise anus and substance of " Our
Couuny's Dangers." Tise discevery is net a
new eue, snd ire cannot credit .Dr. McVicar

ithf originality.
The Cisurch bas been listening te tisat music

for three centuries, and se is net quiet dead
yet. Indeed according te tise R1ev. Dr. Mc-
Vicar. thse Chsurch is very powrerfulinu Quebec,.
Listanto'what.he said:-

"He could assure the people Of Ontario that
Jesuitisus Ila.this., Dominion was more-trongly-
establiâhed tissuýthe eProtestant potrtion cf tie
community vas'wàre o. Ther are a million of
pe le in the Province of Quebee ruled by fiften
diocesea, In whlch'.were aboub ,00:priets-not
at il an inexpénisive'furshlng' etither ; àrer 300
students for the prliesthoodf'12 seminaries29 col-
leges,88 acadAmies, 203 conventa, 2,509 sohools,
beasidea hospitals, Infirmarles, etb., all of which are
th-oroughly equipped.. All :thIs array of figures
meant more-than wouldibe at firt supposed. In
Quebec tie Romn-,Càtliolle ChurchaWsn more firm-

ly established than la France. The Bishops could
at any time aseu property for the erection of church
buildings by law, muid If thse assmssmnt wu a ot
pald, the law allowed the ordiary mode of seimure
to be proceededwith. The churchea erected wfere
beautlfally enabelll.hed, cSetyI and bla.phemlous.
For instance, lu a cathedral at Montreal, whlch wu
glorionaly freacoed, there was near the altar a
panting cf the Holy Trlnlty. Qod the Father vas
repro-ented au a grey bearded man; (ad bthe Son
as a comely looking youth ; and God the Holy
Ghost ln the nuuai form of a doe. The tthg
laws 'vers explined by the reverend gentleman.
The tehe now colueredwas one.twenlty.sithof aiponeas.

Goemment a eineptel $12,000 000 qf thChurch
property from taxation. The Jeui training in the
Colleges was referred to, and described as such as
,could rnake demona of the tudentis.Thea mouasterles

hd eburchea recelved icomne! fron the public,
and they ail should be tbrown open to the Inspec-
tion of public officers. The doctrines of the church
were inimical to civilisation and contrary to Brit-
ish liberty."

And now we may fairly enquire into the
truths of all these terrible charges made in
the town of Guelph by the Rev. Dr. MeVicar
of Montreal. We shall net challenge him as
to the accuracy of his statements about the
strength of the Church in Quebec. We kuow
it is strong and therein lies tha secret of the
hatred of the Rev. Dr. McVicar. We shll
come down te that part of bis statement where
ho says that theI "Bishops eould at any time
assess property for the erection ofchurch build-
ings by law." This is net truc, Rev. Dr. Me-
Vicar. The Bishops eau do nothing of the
kind. Thefabriques or Church Wardens eau
assess property, not the Bishops, whose only
power is the power of preventing or sanction-
ing what thefabriques do. Upon that point
the Rev. Dr. McVicar is astray. Again heo
says that the "churches erected were beauti-
fully embellished, costly, and blasphemous."
As for the "blasphenous," we shall allow that
phrase te answer itself. It is quite becoming
in the mouth of the Rev. Dr. MeVicar of
Montreal. But the churches arc "costly and
beautifully embellished." Jnst se, and we
glory in it all. Lot us now tell this ranting
cleric that our churches are net embellished
half enough te do justice te the worship for
which they were erected. And does this
c embellishment" cost the Rev. Dr. MeVicar
or his friends anything te thus "gloriously
fresco" the House of God? We love te place
our choisest offerings at His feet, and te excite
devotion by bringing te the mind's oye the re-
collection of lis suffering and His death,
and we do it with the money of the
Catholic people, net one cent coming out
of the coffers of the Rev. Dr. MeVicar
and his " private judgment" friends. But
we must net do that which all citizens are
entitled to-spend our own-if the 1iev. Dr..
McVicar is te have bis way. And thon come
the terrible "tithes," which we are t Id is
I one-twenty-sixth of all possessed by the
priest ridden people." Not truc, Rev. Dr.
McVicar, net truc ! The tithes are not "one-
twenty-sixth of all possessed by the pries t
riddèn people." It is only one-twenty-sixth
of cereal crops, which makes a very great differ-
ence in a province where cereals are net much
grown. Upon this poitit, too, the benighted
bigot is wrong. Again there is another count.
We are told that by a late act the Quebec Go-
vernment had exempted $12,000,000 of church
property from taxation." Why net tell it all
when you went about it, Rev. Dr. MoVicar ?
Why net tell that Protestant as well as Cathio-

lic 6'aurch propert¡ nwas exempted. Nothing
could be fairer. The same law is applied te
both, and the Rev. Dr. McVicar should
have had the manliness teotell the I'"whole
truth" in the matter. But there is still
another passage which we have te notice.

The Rev. Dr. McYicar said that the menas-
teries and churches "received incomes from the
public, and they all should be thrown open te
the inspection of publie officers." Whose

money do they receive? Is it net tha money
o? thse Cathsolic people, and thsey arc satisfied
without " public inspection ?" They psy their
meoy, and they take their choice. But lt is
somnewhat pitiable te see this clerical fire brand
going down te Guelh te eram these stories
into thse ears o? Oraugemen. Hie simply stated
whlat was not true, but perhaps thsat may be a
habit ho has centracted. Hlere in Moutreal
ho bears the reputation o? not being particular
as te a shade. "]?opery" sud " Jesuitismx,"
drive him crazy betimes, particularly when it is
se strong-so terribly strong as it Lasis Quebec.
It is very bad-for tise R1ev. Dr. McVicar,
but we fear like thse afihicted monkey, ho must
griu and bear it.

" THE POETS AND POETRY OF IEE-
LAND."

At the request cf thse Irish Cathoio Se-
cieties o? Montreal, Mr. S.. J. Measny will do-
hiver a lecture ou thse " Poets sud Poetry cf
Ireland," in the Mechanios' Hall, on Monday,
the 18th inst. This compliment to Mr. Meany
is a becoming tribute Lo his talents, and we may
promise all who attend the lecture on the
"Poets and Poetry of Ireland" a rich treat.
Our .aulai fiaend, Mr. Meany, lookd 'pa-et
himself, uandif we mistake not, has. tu'ned hÏs
lyre to the melody of 'Irish Song in -dàys go'ie
by.

OBANGa -iT HISTORY.
As the i2th of July approaces-Orange-

men become restive all the world over. They
are good enough fellows during the rest of the
year, but they go mad in the dog days. Even
as early as the commencement of June, symp-
toms of the malady arcgenerally observed, and
the flutter in the "lodges" uand in the "grand
lodges" are merely the herald of the coming in-
fection. Like their Armagh predecessors-
the Peep.o'Day-Beys"-the brethren in Can-
ada appear to think that they are the chosen
few who wieldin "the sword of the Lord and
of Gideon" are destined te extinguish the
"papists," as the Midianites were doomed te
destruation -of old. And se as the dog days
approach these Orangemen heroically resolve
to do or die, and rather than "shame their
boasts," they'll "prove them true" by "sprinkl-
ing" the " papishes every one" with a shower
of their "croppies lie down," or somewhat
kindred airs. The feeble mysticism which
surrouuds their doings lends an obscurity
to their ways, and induces thei to attempt
to blind the public to the nim which thoir
organization bas in view. They occasionally
send forth a Ilpart" cf their constitution te
the world, and hold up their hands in surprise
that any one should take exception to their
loyal and benevolent order. One of those docu-
ments was in the Witiess last week, and a more
innocent ' Constitution" could net be well con-
ceived. What !-the Orangemen the enemies of
peace and order-Nothing of the kind. They are
simply loyal men, who are resolved te stand by
the Queen and the Constitution. They are
apostles of pence, the conservers of order, and
the benevolent supporters of the distressed.
Their mission is peace on earth and good will
towards mon. Their only objects-if we are
te credit thispublished portion oftheir constitu-
tion-is to stand by the Throne and te succor
the afflicted. Loyalty and Benevolence, are
their twin incentives, and what man can object
to such laudable mottoes suzmounting the
Orange coat of arms. So say the brethren.
Wrell what does history say ? ' Let us sec ! In
the first place we hear the Orangemen proclaim
their loyalty from the house tops and piously
ejaculate thoir undying attachment to the
Queen. Do our Illoyal" and "benevolent"
"brethren" forget hoiwemphatically that loyalty
was declared by Parson Flaunigan some time
ago, when ho said in presence of 50,000 Orange-
men that ho would "kick theQueen'sCrown
into the Boyne, if the disestablishment and the
disendowment of the Irish Church" became the
law of the land. The reports of that meeting
tell us that that sentiment was " tremendously
cheered," and Orangedom applauded the dis-
loyal sentiment te the echo. Loyal indeed I
We think its loyalty doubtful, because
it is conditional ; it is loyal te the
Protestant Church alone, for in the
words of its own constitution it is loyal to
the Queen only "so long as ho [she] or
they support the Protestant Ascendency." Has
the Constitution of the Orangemen been alter-
ed since this formed a part of the secret
articles ?

Yes, Orangemen are "loyal," when Catho-
lie questions are net concerned, but as an
organization, it would destroy Queen and1
Constitution, and "kick " both "into the
Boyne" rather than proseribe the magie1
words "No Popery." And thon this l" bene-
volent" order of "pious" brethren appear to beo
surprised that poor "papishos"-the people of'
«wooden shoes and brass moncy," should look1
upon them with any other feeling than one of?
brotherly love. Perhaps indeed we lhad betteri
enlighten them as te the cause of our antagon-
ism te their order, Some of themi may be in-
nocent as to their origin, and rather thana al-
low them te go on in darkness we shall take a
fewr opinions froms Protestant authorities uspon
thse merits o? tise folleowers o? tise " glorious"
and "pious" William.

In tise first' place King William knewr
nothing whmatever. übout thsem. Tise Orange
organization was nsot commrenced unfil more
than a century af'ter his deaths. We learn
that tise " pious brethren" carne inte existence
in 1795, and tihe battle o? tise Boyne iras
fought in 1690.

Lord Gosford, heo Goveruor of tihe County
·cf Armaghs, Irel nd, called tise fraternity a
" banditti," "ihadl commecnced sud carried ou
a nersecution of atrocious cruelty; that they
spsred neither ugo, nor sex, uer innocence ; that
neifther saient uer mioderu history could sup-
ply au example cf tise ruisnand misery inflicted
by Orangemen ;'~ and ho. added--"lot this beo
marked well-that tise only crimo -cf tise.
wretehed object~ o? this ruthless persecution
was, a profession of the Roman Catholi y Faith,«
or an intimate connection with a person of that
faith."

This is the testim ony. of an nti-Catholie
nobleman at the end of the last century; At
that time 0 eisa /was .trium phàùt'in Ar-
magh. More tau seven hundred families.were
banisbed byj these loyal and benevolent"
brethren. ers were equent, rapine.was,

es. We are of tho oneold Celtic stock thatE
has made most of tie civiliation cfwth wor
what it is, and we see ne reason why we aheuld
not be upon terms of kindly intercouïse here
in Candda. We, for our part, would rejoice1
to seesome move .made in this diréction, and,
'when consistent with. the honour and lignity
of Our -Irish fellow-citizens, shall. do ur best
to cultivate a better understanding than that
which bs hithrtô existëd. Will the French
Canadlans meet us.halfway?
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the order of the day, and the " pious"
champions of Church and State, as Henry
Grattan said, " committed murders and mas-
sacres in the name of God 1". From that day
te this the history of Orangeism is written in
tears and in blood. Do our ."loyal brethren"
think we have no record of the Parlimentary
inquiry of 1836. The evidence taken at that
Committee spread over the occurrences
of forty years. The men examined at that
inquiry werec "grand officers, leading men of
the Orange Association-four officers of the
police, two lords-lieutenant of counties,
three mnagistrates, two lawyers, a physician and
tvo farmers !" Se says the report of proceed-
ings published in the Edinburgh Revieiw for
1836. And what was the result of their
labours, which extended over forty-one
days? lHere is the epitome of the evidence
taken froin the Review:

" The first Orange Lodge was formed on the 21st
September, 1795, at the house of a man named
Sioan, In the obscure villageocf Loughgall. The
inediale cause f those diturbances -» ihe north i ha
gave birth to Orangeism, was an altempt to plant eplonies
of Protestants oit iefarni or fenemenis of CathoZ icho
Aad beenforciblM dccied. Numbera ofilàern(the Cat holis)
uere sen wandering about the country, Aungry, h4all
naked and infitsiaied."

n Jir. Christie, a enmber of the Society of Friends,
who appears to have passed 60 or 70 years on bis
property as que tiy as a man may in the neighbar-
Lood cf sucb violent neighbors, gires a pSinfuL ac-
count of the outrages then committed. Resays (5573,)
1 beard s remeing cf 12 or 14 Catholie houses wreeked
ia nsi, and acme desroyed-(56î 0). ' That IMbs

commenced in the neighborhood of Church-hill,'
betw"en Portadown and Dungannon, and then it

extended over neariy ail the nortbern counties."1
" li the course of time, after the Catholics tere mny

ef them drirenfrom the couniry, and took refuge in dite-
rent paris of Ireland, I understand they ivent te Con-
naught.Y

" Someyears after, when peace and quietness was
ab a measur restoredse areturned again; prob.
ably five or elx years atterwvards.y

.l TAelProperty ohich they lefi ras transferred, in most
instances, toProtestants: where they hadhouses, andgar-
dens, and smallfarms of land, i was generally handed
over by the landlords to.Protertant tenants. Thai occur-
ed wvit/dn vmy Anozledge "

lHo further ays, 'It continued for two or three
yenrs, but was net quite so badlin 1790 and 1797
as it was carlier."'

And then the Parliamentary report says:-
" Afer this wrecking and the Catholics wcere driven

oui, -hai iras called the Break-of-Day party emerged
int Oranqnenen.1"

" A lawless banditti have constituted themselves
judges of this species of delinquency, and the sen-
tence they pronounce is equally concise and ter-
rible; it is nothing less than a confiscation of all
property, and immediate banishment.".

nThoseAorrorsare noe acting, and acting toith im-
punityY.

" we bave carefully examined the documents
submitted by thse Orange society te the Comnittec
respcting the objects f their institution, the moe
tivesof its members, and the qualifications ncceF-
sary for candidates; and nothing apparently can bc
more hunane, tolerant, moral, and praisewortby.
Certain doubtful features occasionally, however, do
peup through tbis conting of amiable professions.
For instance, tiis society, professiug ultra loyalty,
enforced on its members an oath of qualified alle-
glance. "I,A.B., do solemniy swear," &c. "that I
will te the utmost of my power support and defend"
the king and his heirs, "soiong as he or they support
the Protestant ascendency." Another suspicious arti-
cle (1,e. 5) declares, IlWe are net te carry away
money, goodd, or nnything freu any erson what-
ever, except arma and ammunition, and those only
from au euemy,"-enerny. no doubt reaning Catho-lic."r

"This holy batred of Catholics has frequently
brokzen tisrough evon restraints cf military discip-
line. In 1810 the Ban and Iveagh Orangeycorps of
yeomanry actually mutinied on parade, because
another corps, in which there happened to be five
or six Catholics, was drawn up in line to be in-spected wit.h theux."

These are but a few extracts from-the his-
tory of Orangeisin. We ask if it is likely that
the Constitution has changed since 1836, when
" nothing apparently" could "1be more humane,
tolerant, moral, and praiseworthy." Just like
the "Constitution" published inthe Witness, but
bencath this, if these men of the Dominion are
loyal te the Constitution framed by their
fathers, which we hope they are net,
there is, as Henry Grattan said, "a banditti of
murderers, prepared" to commit "massacres in
the name of Cod."

Lot it, however, not be understood that ve
charge the Orangemen of to-day with being
as violent as their predecessors. In this
generation, we know that thse Orangemen are
fanaties, lot us hope that thsey aire not wicked
as well.

(TO 11E CONTINUED IN OUR N4EXT)

FRENCE CANADIANS AND] IRISH.
A few days, age thse Minerve printedi an

editoriali article in defence of the Irish people•.
It combatted the fallacious and masulting argu-
monts of the Globe, that we were net educated
Up te tho requiremients of the ago. It endors-
ed our views as te the paucity of our repre-
sentation-both in thse Pariaments ef the Do-
minion and tho Province, and altogether spoke
in a toue of courteous redognition of our clalims.

We welome tl is expressionu cf aot hel frni

Canadians and the Irishs cannot be friends, and
we ask the res why ? Our interests ough't
te be identical. We are of the eue old faiths,
which.has stood the stormis ef nineteen centur-

RE. .MIL BRAY AD TUE PLACAU THE ROXRH CHURCH? 8
A reporter from the Star bas been inter-

viewiug the Rev. Air. Bray about the offensive
placards which were so liberally distributed
over the city during the days preceding the
Fete Dieu. As we pointed out last week the
posters were printed upon Orange tinted
paper, and were liberally placarded along the
route. "The Romish Church, by the Rev,&.
J. Bray to be had at all bookselles." So the
placard ran. For our own part we had our
doubts as te the Rev. 31r. Bray's complicity
in this act. We remember that when hotec.
tured in Ottawa the offensive word was with.
drawn and upon other occasions too, the Rev.
Mr. Bray expressed regret at having used it.

They are not, said the Rev. fr. B-ay, issued bymy authorlty, kuowiedge or consent, I disciahnthem. moat uureservedly; 1 knew nothing or their
publication until I saw thern, with great rerer
upon. the walla; wheu I came bere fresis frons Eeg!
land I used the word IRomishIr lrentireiguor .ance that it was offensive to Roman Catholicg; in
England, the "lRomis ChurchI" lis constanty usedby thse Times aud ail the leading papers, as weil as
by statesmen in Parliament, like Gladtone lad
others of equal eminence, who are incapable of la.sulting any one, to designate the Roman CatholicChurch, ad I speak from personal knowledge
when I say that it is never considered as an offea.rive expression iu Engiaad ; it La applied thele
just asr EnglissChurch" l used te denoteîh<
Anglican CommunIon ; I never heard that RomanCatholica werte aunoyed at its application tutil 1
was about to enter the pulpit la Zion Church b
deliver rny lecture; I immediately witbdret îteword Il oishIl ansd apelogised for its use, as auv
gentleman wouli who bail learned that bchas a.
nocently wounded the religious suscepiibilities cf
any portion of his fellow-citizens.

t eporter-How did those offensive placards get

'r. B.-I parted with the copyright of my 1ee.
ture, and have nefurtier control over IthIi,-Whe is the party rei'ponsible for the pjubli.
tion?

r enB.-The 1lilton Leagse a the publishers.B' -Arc the offensive words on tiLe titi e pig,,,or
the pamphlet?

)r. B.-o, and yo are authorised tu state thatI anm ira e way respousibie for these placards. 1
greatly regret they have been issued, as I am ear-
nestly opposed te the use of languagt calculated te
excite aimosity or ill-wiII. I think ins ungentie.usanlyunchristian sud unnecessary.

Sa far so good. We rejoice ta notice these
expressions ofgoodwill, and if the R1ev. Mr Bra
continues to pursue lis carcer upon the lines
laid down in bis interview witls the reporter Gf
theI SIa-, be may yet atone for the blunders he
bas rmade. But is it truc thiat the phrase
" Romish ChurchI" is a common one in ELn-
land? We have been well informed that
.Mr. Bray is again maistaken. IIe says the
Tines and ail the ieading papers, as well us
statesmen in Parliament "use the plsrase
SRoinish Church," and that it is "never con-
sidered as an offensive expression." We give
this a flat contradiction. We say the phrase
is nicverz used in Parliarent, and seldons used
out of it, except by sueh fanatics as WIalley
and CO. In Eugland as Well as lre the
phrase is an insulting one. But the Rev. Mr.
Bray huved in a Protestant atmosphere. Ie
might have used the phrase and it might not
have been clallenged. Surrounded by Protest-
ant communities, the Romish Church" umay
have become the habituai way of speking of'
the Church in certain localities, but the habit
originated in insult, althougi it may be, in
some cases, perpetuated la ignorance. But
after ail using the phrase " Romisih"
Was a very siall imsult compared iwith
others used by the Rev. M1tr. Bray,
It was the least of columns of insult
ha flung at us. We have no desire now ta re-
open this question unless we are obliged, but,
if the Rev. Mr. Bray is as good as his word
and expresses regret for his insulting lecture-
if he withdraws the fou[ phrases h fiunug at
our priesthood - their Ilimmorality "-the
c colossus of crime "-- friend of popular ig-
norance "-" beastile passions &c., &c., &."
if hse in tµct sets up te fthe spirit of huis
language by withdrawing bis lecture, tises sud
not till then wvill ho prove that hie is " earnestly
opposed te tise use o? language calculated to
excite animoesity or ill-will."

" THE WEARING 0F THE GREEN."
Thse Orangemnen are vexed writh tihe militia

authorities just now. They peut because ecr

Majesty's regulations wrere net breken te suit
their wrayward faney. Thse funeral of' gunner
Ashplant iras not conidueted as thecy .irished
sud hence vengeance is vowed upon thea Gavern-
ment thsat dares stand between thoem sud thseir
darling object-insult te their Cathsolic fellowr-
citizens. Meeting after meeting las been
held and tise "loyal" sud "benevolent"
Orangemnen was fiercer in thseir rage.--
Sonin few et' thons resigrsed sud thon thse
wvhispcr irent eut te hold an, ,for if tise

Oraugernen left thec ranks tise " Paipists"
would takse their piace. Tison there iras arally,

officers haranguedtheir men, and order appear-
ed to bo rostored. At some of the processins
the Catholies engaged a volunteer band, and at
a subsequent meéting of thé volunteers, iWho
were mostly Orangemen, it iwas .indignantly
Raid that flie !Uvòluteer baud hiad played "The
Wearing of theeen dåpnding news
A heroic and loyal vohinteer an@dared lay
c The Wearing of te en h te verY

stones should nie in tn u


